
 

 

The Annual Audubon Christmas Bird Count 

The Audubon Christmas Bird Count is an annual census of birds 

in North and South America that involves over 100 years of 

community science. Volunteers search a designated area   

during a single winter day and record numbers of each bird 

species found. Each count is organized by a count compiler 

and takes place in an established 15 mile wide circle.     

Volunteers count every bird they see or hear all day long. This 

gives an indication of the total number of birds in the circle 

that day. This years count dates were held between    

December 14th to January 5th. 

Since 1982, an area within 7.5 

miles of the Village of     

Trempealeau has been one of 

more than 2,000 designated 

count circles in the United 

States. The Trempealeau    

National Wildlife Refuge is    

included in that area. This year’s 

Trempealeau count was held December 16th and 30     

volunteers participated. For more information and to find out 

how to participate follow this link: https://www.audubon.org/

conservation/join-christmas-bird-count 

Some unusual December bird species found on this year’s 

count were: American Black Duck, Pied-billed Grebe, Turkey 

Vulture, Belted Kingfisher, Northern Shrike, Horned Lark, Great 

Blue Heron, Golden-crowned Kinglet, Red-shouldered Hawk, 

and American Robin.  

By Scott Lee 

You may notice a “new” bird hanging around the 
refuge this winter.  When we think of migration, we 
tend to think of the birds heading south where it’s nice 
and warm.  That’s not always the case as some birds, 
such as the northern shrike (a light gray and white bird 
with a black mask and a little smaller than a robin) 
seem to think this area is “nice and warm” as this is 
where many end up in the winter, coming down from 
the far north.  In reality, the “warm” weather has little 
to do with why birds migrate.  Rather, they migrate to 
warmer climates because their food source disappears 

in the areas where they live.  Examples such as waterfowl leaving because the 
water is freezing, cutting them off from their food, and insect eating birds     
because the insects disappear in the winter. 

The northern shrike’s main diet is smaller birds.  As many of these birds head 
south for the winter, the shrikes tend to do the same thing, leaving us as the 
“south” they need.  They’re most likely to be found near marshy areas and like 
to perch high up on trees to get a better view of potential food.  In the refuge, the 
best place to look is around Delta Point, but can also be found in other areas. 

The nickname you might hear for them is the “Butcher Bird”.  This comes from 
their unique way of catching their prey.  If you look close, you will see they have 
a raptor-like, hooked beak.  This tells you that they eat other animals, as the beak 
is used for tearing the prey apart before eating.  Unlike raptors that eat live    
animals, however, they don’t have the strong, sharp talons, which are used for 
killing their prey before eating.  Turkey vultures are the only raptors found 
around here that do not have those talons as they eat dead animals so don’t have 
to kill their prey before eating it.  Shrikes are not raptors, but they do eat live 
birds.  They must, therefore, find another way to kill their prey as their wimpy 
feet aren’t good for much except perching on a branch.  What they do is catch 
the bird in their beaks, which are not big and strong enough to kill it, and quickly 
find a tree or bush with thorns (or a barb-wired fence) and impale the bird.  They 
then use those perch-appropriate feet to get comfortable while using their     
raptor-like beak to tear it into swallow-sized bites.  The “Butcher Bird”      
nickname seems to fit.  
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Save The Date! 
Thursday, January 24th —Friends Membership Annual Meeting 

You are invited to attend the annual meeting of the Friends of Trempealeau Refuge on Thursday, January 24th. The 
event will be held at the Refuge’s Outdoor Wonders Learning Center. Join us for a social hour from 6:00-7:00pm and 
enjoy complimentary appetizers, desserts, coffee, and beverages. You will not want to miss our wonderful program 
which starts at 7:00pm! Our speaker is Richie Swanson, who has worked since 1994 to protect Aghaming Park and   
Preserve—1,134 acres of floodplain habitat adjacent to Trempealeau National Wildlife Refuge— when he found his 
first Red-shouldered Hawk nest there. Richie has lived, birded and written in a Mississippi River boathouse since 1987. 
His power-point show “Beautifully Abundant Birds I Desire” will chronicle Red-shoulders, Prothonotary and Cerulean 
Warblers, Rusty Blackbirds, Black Terns and other threatened species. (See https://www.richieswanson.com/
index.php/bird-studies/river-bird-blog.) Two of Richie’s Mississippi River fictions received 2013 Pushcart nominations. Big 
River Magazine featured Richie May/June 2018. 

For more Refuge events click on this link  TNWR EVENTS WEBPAGE 

https://www.audubon.org/conservation/join-christmas-bird-count
https://www.audubon.org/conservation/join-christmas-bird-count
https://www.fws.gov/refuge/Trempealeau/Events.html


I would like to take this opportunity to send out a 'big' thank you to all the Friends 
members. Your contributions to the Friend's Group over the years makes a big 
difference at the Trempealeau Refuge. With your support, the Refuge has made 
many enhancements to make it a very special place that is home to lots of wildlife 
and a wonderful place for visitors to enjoy. So, thank you so much for being a 
'Friend' to the Refuge. If you're not a Friend's member and would like to know 
more about joining the group, you can pick up a Friend of Trempealeau Refuge 
brochure at the Refuge Office. The staff would be happy to answer any questions. 
 

Coming up on Thursday, January 24 is our annual Friend's meeting. It will be held at the Outdoor Wonders 
Learning Center at 6:00 pm with refreshments provided. Our speaker that evening will be Richie Swanson from 
Winona, MN., and his topic will be  “Beautifully Abundant Birds I Desire”. For over 30 years Richie has been 
helping to protect bird habitat at Aghaming Park, a bottomland forest near his home. If you want to read more 
about Richie's work to protect birds along the Mississippi River in Winona, MN, there is a wonderful article 
about him in the 2018 May/June issue of the Big River Magazine. The title of the article is “Turning a No-
Man's-Land into a Preserve”. 
 
Also, coming up in late March, Matt Heeter, an amateur herpetologist who works at Myrick Eco Park in          
La Crosse, WI will be sharing his knowledge of reptiles. Described as a 'citizen scientist', Matt has been      
obsessed with reptiles since he was young. Once a week Matt hosts an Animal Talk hour at Eco Park while he 
cleans the animal cages. Visitors can ask questions and learn about the reptiles there. So, watch the            
Trempealeau National Wildlife Refuge website for details on this event scheduled for March. We're hoping to 
have Matt come back to the Refuge in the summer for a guided hike to look for reptiles. This will be a great 
opportunity for children to learn about animals at the refuge. 
 
Remember to keep checking the Trempealeau National Wildlife Refuge’s Facebook page and website for more 
events in the  coming months. There might be snow on the ground and the air is certainly cool, but it's still a 
wonderful time of year to hike the Trempealeau Refuge or sit a while on one of the many benches located along 
the trails. With some hot chocolate and perhaps a blanket to wrap up in, you might spot some animals on the 
water, in the woods or in the air. It's a winter wonderland to be enjoyed by all! 
 

Val Critzman, Friends President 
 

 
 
A look out the window today, and one notices that winter has started to settle in on 
the Refuge with a fresh blanket of snow. Many waterfowl and other migrating 
birds have moved out seeking warmer climates and easier access to food            
resources.  Not only have migrating birds left the Refuge but some of the staff 
have as well.  Since the end of September until now, Trempealeau National     
Wildlife Refuge has lost some amazingly talented staff.  As most of you know 
Refuge     Manager Vickie Hirschboeck retired in September after serving more 
than 29 years with the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service.  Maintenance Worker Steve 
Erickson retired in October after serving more than 24 years.  Refuge Clerk Aaron 

Fox   accepted a promotion position with USGS and left the refuge in October, and the last remaining staff 
member Stephanie Edeler, accepted a full time position with Upper Mississippi River NW&FR Headquarters 
serving as a Refuge Operations Specialist working at Trempealeau NWR (thank goodness she is still here).  
  
Like the changing seasons, the Refuge has seen lots of transformation as it comes to staff, however our        
commitment to protecting the natural and trust resources of the Refuge along with providing great  opportunities 
for wildlife dependent public use continues.  Next month we will be welcoming Amy Mueller as the new      
Automation Clerk, and Mark Fugina as the Maintenance Worker.  Both Amy and Mark bring their skills from 
their military service and private sector work to the Refuge.  Please help us welcome these two.  We are     
thankful for the wonderful wealth of knowledge and experience you have as Friends of Trempealeau NWR and 
are sure Amy and Mark will enjoy learning about the Refuge from you!   
 
As with the changing seasons and changing faces on the refuge, I look forward to seeing the resident wildlife 
and being awed by their tenacity to withstand Wisconsin winters, along with looking for their fresh tracks in the 
snow.  Happy Holidays and I hope to see you out at the Refuge.    

Tim Miller, La Crosse District Manager, UMRNWFR  

The Friends of Trempealeau Refuge is committed to providing an independent citizen voice for the protection, conservation, 

and enhancement of fish and wildlife and their habitats at  Trempealeau National Wildlife Refuge.  

A Note from the Friends President  

A Note from the Refuge Manager  

Discover the beauty of this winter season at the refuge! Enjoy the tranquility of the refuge 

and the beauty of winter wildlife by venturing out on some backcountry ski and        

snowshoeing trails. A map of the trails is available on our website and our Facebook 
page. Trails are not groomed.  

 
Click on this link for a trail map: https://www.fws.gov/uploadedFiles/backskibro2_2014.pdf 

Friends of Trempealeau Refuge 
W28488 Refuge Road 

Trempealeau, WI  54661 
608.539.2311 

http://www.friendsoftrempealeaurefuge.org 

Would you like to contact the refuge?  

Here’s how! Call 608-539-2311  

For more information visit our website:  

http://www.fws.gov/refuge/trempealeau/ 

Or the refuge Facebook page:  

https://www.facebook.com/TrempealeauNWR 

And “Like” us! 
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